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by way of destructive fmist.hat· tree that wil� shade out more· trees that would h. . 

WAR swe pt the mountains and val- grass and pme. The many few years been ave 'WJ.thln a 
leys this r>ast weeK. Left m 1�es _and poilds �hat will no:v ands of dollars. Treo_::th thous
tne b!at:·Kened footprints of fill With s1lt and Cll�rre� debr1s land, 

·pay the t } .. hbuy}he 

JIM NICHOLSON 

Open Range Cry, 
"Fire And Destroy" 

scores of fires are the charred from burnt. mountam s1des. the state laws p
axets, 1� _en ..!.lnd 

. . 'h d d h � 
. roec the law. ,zemam� of un re s of t ou,- This is a grass and pine coun: less torch bearer who d d �ds Of doLlars worth of y_oun� try and there is no surer way th�t !J� use this land in �:��'n ,fme, bl�estem gr�ss, squirrel:: of destroying thes� two pro- pn�nt_1ve and destz::wtive way. and chi�munks �oo_ young t� dUcts than uncontrolled fires. .Iwen the Ouachita Nationat le'!'-ve the1r . !Iests, miles a

. 
n ... . Fo:est suffered �rom a doze� miles of 1 �1ned fenc.e rows, These flres were set by men·� dehbera�ely set fnes ( incluaing whole sect10ns of 1mprovoc. who wish to use the land fl'ee three b1g one�) the Past two pastures. of charge • . • the so called weeks. TheK.iamichi Distric+

Anyon·e can easily see such "open range." Whlle farmers' �orce spe�t on':' 44 �our stretch 
tremendous losses. What can artd ranche1·s spent days and m . the fire hne Without rest 
not be seen is the erosion that nights :fighting a losing battle-. while h�ndrcds of thousands 
will �·ome from mountain sides watching the1r}fences and im··riollars m pine went up i n 

den'uded of their protective cov- proved pastures go up in smoke smoke. Hurt us? Yesl For 
er. The exposed blackjack and �the '"open range'' men enjoyed every dollar in pine that was 

Kiamichi Valley and adjacent post oak roots- where ever ex- complacenc;r. What could haye : dest�yed, 12:1;2 ��ts was tah>n 
roountams su!fered one of the poSed will sprout another been · .:hen.· though� wh1le �way from. Tahhina, Whites
WO.l'S.t.J1I.sasters m recent years worthlP.ss and un:matketahle watchir:tg their land owner D?ro, Muse and Heavener school 

'1im!lX £, ,'\:· _';
· 
_31 

- neighbors making a futile ef- districts. That would h a v e 

if fort to stamp out the fire ths.t 'been out." share from timber 
threatened their very liveli- �ales. 

SMOKE'Y'S AT THE COURTHOUSE-Smokey the 
B.ear, nation-at sytnbo! fo ... forest f-ire prevention, now 
stands on the courthous-e l-awn to welcome d€·1e
gates to the Northeast Te'xas Forest Fire Pr�en
tion Conference AprU. 24. International Paper Co. 
employes erecting Smokey in the rain ore H. D. 
Parr on the ladde,r and C. L. Roraback, Clovis Pork
er, Ed Horn cn..-l "R __ f.!.. Gilb_g_r_t, SmokeY is 30 feet 
to H M( A�!-llt!L. ME\IJS ME'SSE'NG ER • TE.tlll$) Ll---11'-5'i 

hood. Despite· the pleas for aid, no 
help came from our state legis

!l'he "Open range'� men caUlators. None even come to 
up® then: landowner neighbors view the damage. 
a.n<L· to-.vnspeople- £a.Ch.. year· . . and In the past yea,rs, merchants 
ask them lor support jn their ranchers, farmers, women'� 
demands bet ore tne legislatur� clubs, wildlife organizations 

.for tree use of othe1· men's[civic and sportsmans dubs havd 
property-yet not one advocate; reluctently supported the ad� 
Ior ·t.he use of nee range came· vocates of open range. This 
forward in this area to help year, ·however, these grOups 
the land owner who was trying ha.ve had· their eyes· opened to 
t-o .save his own pastures and. to the facts of life. 
fences. lVlan�r of chese ranch- How much longer are our 
ers have spent thousands of dolw representatives and senators 
1ars- piantmg pine seedlings and going_ to support this minority 
grass, spraymg undesirable p-oup, who are bent on destroy� 
t i m. ·b e r, m an a t t e m ·p t mg the prop·erty of others an. 
"tO -ou.nprove "tnelr own 1ii.na aS r etarding the development o 
wei! as that of the community.;southeastern Oklahoma? 

That question is easily an�-
The hue and cry of many fre(wered. Our legislators will 

l'ange a,dvocate is, "fire and de-{support "Open Range" until 
st1•oy/' t.hey are overwhelmed by_public 

. 
'fhe land owner ·views w;it� opinion. TAUIIUIA fiii'I�Rn1 

diSmay tbe ashes of yo�ng pme' ... �Y-.H·&J 

• 



The-Smoky Bear award of the United States forest service 
was presented Wednesday to Neil Le May (left), Toma
hawk, Wisconsin chief ranger, by Arthur \V, Greeley 
(right), regional forester Of the service. State Forester 
John B_eale, Madison, looked on. The award was made at a 
fire ir�vention and forestry meeting of state foresters 
from mne north centrat_stat�s_at the Carpenter building, 
536 W. Wisconsin av. 70l.JRNFIL 

:&E4-U1'Y AND THE BEAST. -�.,...f, Pretty 'B.H.rbara of 
,.:Eagle Rock tf'atns up with SIJldkey the bear in the Native Sons 

and Daughters prize-winninf flQat that copped the Governor's 

·trophy at the Pasadt>n!t Rose Pa�ade",, 

MAKE-UP - Philomena. Wooster left and Anita 
Lugo put floral make-up on .face of Smoky the Bear, 
a feature of the Forest ·A_dventure' float entertid by 
the·Native Sons ODd Do(!gl;lters.oj the Golden West; 

Cl ';fREJ\l< .STnR \-E;- 57 

Tp.e famed bear gives first- Thompson, a state forest 
day c6veJ?s of Forest Conserva- ranger from Worcester County; 

iion Stamp to Laurence B. Sm?key will distribute c.onser-
. .. vatlon stamp first day. cover, 

Dolhver:, manager of Jordan together with JUnior Forest· 
MarSh s�p and. coin center. Ranger bai:lge and membership 
Smokey W1ll be at center to- card. The bear will also ac
mortow trdm 1 to 4 p.m. to €ept minimum 20-cent Mntri. 
meet young�ters with Sidney butions to consexvation fund, 

3 
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READY FOR CHRISTMAS-Flora Beth 

Benson, 13-year-old daughter of Secretary 
of Agriculture and Mrs. Ezra Taft Benson, 

dressed her "Smoke§" bear named "Ted" 
in a. red nightshirt and tasseled cap and 

placed him on the stairway of their home 

BY Dou::las Chevaller, Staff Photographer 

pearing on a Christmas progl-8m at the 
Departmen.t of Agriculture. This thrifty 

miss and her older sister, Beverly, dec� 
orated the Benson honie for Christmas 

using holly from the trees in their front 

yard and red ribb�n saved from previous 

G:VE PROGRAM ON FIRE l':'REVENTrON-F&em&"""" 
School r-ecent:h"' g�ve � p:-.r:-o;2:r\!li?l on; Hte ;::::.�e;-v·::.-::r:<::ocr.� "''"'"-'";,,;; , 
c.e::ttered: !lrottX&d. ''Smo�r the Fit-e ,?:re�e-.n.tie>n �eel':'� �r _;,..;:ern:-.her.t<> _,t :>-.-.;,., '"":A_,_.�: 

1'\lti.JIW""" mt/�11111. H-.&,; 59 ,. -J• 
Smokey the Bear,-2l"naT;Qri-wioe symbol 0'r forest . 
vention, visited the downtown Gimbels store Satt 
give children first day cbvers (envelopes) of tht 
conservation stamp of Smokey. James Coleman, 
\Vilson dr., Shorewood, a United States forester 

Thomas>;!1�•J:""�i, 

Ke< 
:"ire 

'L]t.: 
;1.1[ ds:..n 

' "-'1'<:<1 
� iceco.H. t.j�� 



N.C. (Our prize) 

don 1 t 

kit?? 
James 

All the goddam other 

got one. 
comment) And James still 

doesn't have his g.d. kit be

cause he didn't give his last 
name. 

From Altoona , Pa. 

I would like if you can send 
me A forest Ranger Helmet and 
uniform for 50¢. I am a Junior 
Forest Ranger. Please radio me 

back by Western Union. 

From Nevada 
Dear Smoky: 

Stephen Age 7 

Please send me 25 Smoky Bear forest ran
ger membe rships . . . • •  P.S. Who's gonna be 
first to reach the moon. Russia or United 

States. Please &nl�er who you think. 
I think the United States will. Because 

in the Bible it says somewhere. 11No un

godly nations shall rule." 
If Russia does get to the moon it will 
probably be a failure. 

Yours truly, Gary 
From Atlant a , Ga. 
Dear Smokey Bear, 

On January Jd it wasn't-cold at all, but 
then I saw a man who was smoking a cigar. 
I watched him for a long time and then he 
threw it down. I went over and said� mister 

you forgot to put out your cigar. He said 
Aw shut up. Before I knew it part of the 
grass was on fire. I saw a hose and put it 

out. The woman thanked me. 
Forest Ranger Janet 

From N. Bellmore, N.Y. 
Dear Smokey Bare 

I have stared a culb and I asked six shetta 
Bare kits. You sai d they would have to send 
for it the rese l f . But there is no one who 
can't write but me. 

Ranger Bobby 
From Newark , N � J. 

Dear Smokey; 
My name is Ethel. 
Would you please send me a Rager card? 
I do illl ll'<l" dudi���

e. Ethei ?� 
,,�X"'�>·, 

���� �:��::e in you S.uokey but\�,:7"7· �· .... 
. �·->";-')jt :-,,,;.;Q.,;?<> .L '--"":j:i i"".l:l {"� '' ,-- �:· ,....�-" '"'··;,.�. � .  ·� __ ::1 �-n--. .  ., ..... a .. s . .-.� · ..... 
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Smokey the Beat, portray. 

ed. by Forest. Ranger Ros• 
Stlimp, gives first-day cover 
of itew forest. cons(l;r'faifo .. 
st ·mp to Je•ooette Rossi, U, 
of 538Winto!l-st., yesterday 
a,t Glmbeb� 

. 
PHILRDf1 PHI>l '"CJC'IREI( q:il-�""8 

��� BREAK YOUR MATCHES CRUSH YOUR SMO.tES 

$625. GIFTS PUT 
SMOKEY BEAR 
NEARER DEN 

Smokey the Bear is $625 
closer to a. permanent 
home today. but he still 
has a long way to go. 

Presentation of the 
money was made yester· 
day by D. Randall Bucking
ham, secretary-treasurer of 
WOodward & Lothrop, teo 
William W. Huber, director 
of the Forest Service's fire 
prevention program, and 
Dr. Theodore Reed: direc
tor of the National Zoo
logical Park here. 

All the money was raised 
through donations solicited 
in Woodward & Lothrop 
and more than . a dozen 
other department stores 
located throughout the 
country. 

The Forest Service has' 
been trying for more than 
a year to raise $50,000 with 
which to build its, furry 
fire-fighting symbol a den 
befitting a bear of his 
s t a t u r e. Contr:t'butions, 
however, have been slow 
coming in, and to date the 
total money raised is still 
less than $3,000. 

Sm okey, meanwhile, 
must continue to live in 
a cage, like any other bear 
at the washingtol), _?;_oo. 

Wi15�1Nom>l fl:l<i 

Chief Richard McArdle, U. S. Forest Service, and Smokey Bear look 
over one of the thousands of letters which have poured into Smokey 
Bear Headquarter� in Washington, D. C. during recent months. Smokey 
wants every boy and girl to become one of his Junior Forest Rangers 
and join State and Federal foresters in their drive to prevent man
caused forest fires. Girl Scout National Headquarters announced that 
2 million girl scouts will help Smokey this year in his drive to prevent 
man-caused forest fires. Already the National Council, Boy Scouts of 
Amerka which numbers over 3 V2 million members have a conserYa
tion program which embraces training to prevent man-c:aused forest, 
brush and grass fires. 

Smokey's Hat 

Qn Mis$indist 
�&'�u.:HOF£ -;-r·uR�;::w. -.a-.:&.;· 

- I( .aP-P'etrs a hci.tle-SS SiUOkey, 
the ?ear will talk to visitors to 
the Dept. o:f. Agriculture ex-: 
hi?it in the Coliseum dur� 
th1s year's State Fair.· 

· 

Someone apparently made 
off with fi·re-consdous bear's 
green-gray broad-brim ·Forest 
�anger's hat. Mrs. Rutfl Jones, 
mformation sp�cialist · of the 
Forest Service, said there are 
no hats on hand to replac� 
the one that is missing. 

"We can only hope tha.t, if 
someone did take it, they re
turn it,''' she said. The eight
foOt bear is equipped to speak 
on phases of the forestry ser
vice's program and is wearing 
all other items of his usual 
uniform. 

Mrs. C. E. Martin 
Wins Beor Award· 

JAMES RICARD ,of Canaan, fire prevention and 'training officer for the 5.tate 
ForeStry·. Ser,/!ce, presents to Gov� Wesley Powell a hooked ru�·. bearing an outline 
of Smokey, the forest-fire fighting b'ear. The rug was made by Ralph Peabody of She!· 
burne, a former fire warden ln 1957, when Peabody was 84 years old. The 3x4-foot 
multl-colo_red "If Will be displayed in the .state House Hall of Flars. 

!\l"r.s. G'Iester E. Martin· of 300 
B!ackland Rd., l\'W, has .re
ceived a Smokey Bear award for 
her work in conservation- of 
Georgia's natural resources. The 
award was prcsenled to Mrs. 
Martin by Guyton Deloach, di
rector of , the State Forestry 
Commission and James Vessey 
of the U.S. Forest Sez:.vice at 
a recent Small Woodland .Own· 
er_s ... C0nfer�g.ce_ liL �gp. 

THE AT•�NTI\ lWiri<Al J.Z-f-_5P" 



LNBL HELPS SMOKEY DEVELOP HIS 
SOUTHERN ACCENT! 

More than half the f"orest,.a nd woods fires in the U.S. are in the South-many the result of 

malicious or careless burning. The broad scope and distinctive nature of the Southern forest 

fire pr:oblcm called for special attention. 

Under the auspices of The Advertising Council, a highly successful program· built 

around the famous "Smokey Bear" has been carried on for many years. To supplement the na

tional campaign, The Advertising Council was asked to appoint an agency to create forest fire 
prevention advertising with a strong regional emphasis. 

Liller, Neal, Battle and Lindsey was the choicel 

As a public service LNBL now is engaged in creating a variety of advertising material 

directed at fellow Southerners for usc by the U.S . .  Forest Service and state forestry departments 

in the area. 

It's another example of this agency's .recognized advertising leadership and good 

corporate citizenship. 

LILLER, NEAL, BATTLE & LINDSEY tNc. 
&d't'":J'/;jej';Y 
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"PROGRESS" 
N.MEXICO GAME 
AND FISH 

IT FITS '' 

-


